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A methodof correlating the effeots of compression ratio and l
inlet-air temperature cm the knook limits of aviation fuels Ie pre-
sented. The knook-limited mmprsaslon-air density when the piston
is at top oenter is plotted against the oampresalon temperature.
lbook-limited performance tests of S-2 reference fuel, 28-R fuel,
and a blend mntaixdng 50 percent triptane plus 4.53 ml = per gal-
lon and 50 peroent 28-R fuel in Cm engines were run to oheck the
method; a demriptlon of these tests and the data obtained me
includedl
In order
~CTION
to evaluate the knook-limited performance charaoter-
Iatlos of a fuel in a spark-ignlticm engine,-many different engtie
variables, mmh as inlet-air temperature and pressux%, spark advqme,
impression ratio, and emgine speed, should be considered. Illom-
venthnal engines all of the aforementloned variables exoept mmpres- ~
eion ratio mu usually be varied at the dlsoretim of the testing
-e== Even in labou’storyengines specially equipped for varying
the mmpresstm ratio, fuel teats are often limited In number or
length by engine operating tim or by an i.neufflcientfuel quantity.
IX basio relations betweem the effects of the various engine vari-
ables 00uM be determined, predicting the knook-limited performame
over a vide range of engine operating conditions frm data obta’ined
m ~-mlatived!y limited range would -be.possible. I - ~ “
A correlation involving end-gas density and temperature was
s~sted in ref%ranoe1 as a’means of indloatlng the knooking tend.
emy of a fuel in an internal-ocaubustionengine. Equatiaw for oal-
oulating approximate valuee of end-gas density and tempemture are
—.. —-
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@m In referemoes1 and 2. .Ihreferemq 1.it was also suggested
that a aimpltild density fAotm might servb in plaoe of the emd-
w density ml that the inlet-air temperature might serve In plaoe
d the emd-gas temperature. Tests ocmduoted at thq Massachusetts
MMtute of Technology over a llmited range”of engine operating
oomditi-, des~i~ed and analyzed in referenoe 3, showed that a
amoofh ourva resulted when the knook-limited density factor was
plotted againat the mmpressloa ratio. ..
..
IR eaoh of the foregoing mrrelations, the density and the
tefnperatureof the oounbustia gases In the lmooklng zone were oon-
alured to be funotl~ of the density and the tamporature of the
ohar~ in the intake,manifold. IX the Oharacterlstios of the
laduclticxlsystem - upom Whioh the relation of the faotors Involved
are dependent - 00U~ ba Olmtd VhOJl the COaTekthXI method iS
epplied, a more eati@sotw&y o~latidn of emglme op=at~ -i-
ablee would xwsult.
A almple and praotlal _ of correlating the effdotq of .
ocmpreeaicg ratio and tnl~-a~ tiuupemture upon the knock limit .of
a fuel la a CBTlengine was developed at the Cleveland labo=tory &
the NACA durlmg August 1944 ad la desorlbed herein. The knoak-
llmlted oqessloaa-al.r demelty when the piston is at top oanter is
plotted against the cmmpressi~ tanperature, aa calculated by
adiabatlo-ocmmresslonformulaa. The method has been ohedced by
CFR mgim teits of S-2 .referermefuel, 28-R
talniqg 50 peroent trlptane plus 4.53 ml TEL
cent 28-B fuel.
CORREMTIOIJ K191!HOD
The threshold of knooklngGC@lbUStiOIl is
fuel,and a blend-aan-
per gallon and 50 per-
probably controlled by
t@ density and the temperat~ cxf the ocmbusticm gase”sIn the
lmooklmg zone (reference 1), but the knooklng reaction dmuld not
tndioate whether dangea in exd-@EI denalty and temperature are due
te wiatlons in ocnhpressionratio or to equival~t ohanges ti the
lmlet-charge dcmeity and temperature. In a given engine operating
at oomstant speed and fuel-air ratio, the end-gas density sad tem~
perature =y be omdidered as funottom of the ocaupression-charge
density and tezqerature. In view of this oomslderatlcm, oompres-
alon damlty end temperature may be used In plaoe of ti-gas deneity
and taqperature w4em oorrelatlng the effects of engine -Iables on
the knock llmlte of a fuel.
The oo’qmesston-alr density,as used hereinafter, 1s calcu-
lated by dividing the air flow to tha cylinder per Intake oyole by
the ole=amae volume. Ih terms of ayllnder dlsplaoement voluuw and
oc01prQ13aionratio:
*
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vd 6&lne dlapl.a&memt volume, oublo In?hes .‘:..
Other partial deneitiee (the counterparts to partial pressures) oan
be applied in pl.aoeof cmmpresaian-atidensity with equal aoouraoy.
Partial deneities involvlng fuel flow, air flow, or s$mple sums of
the tm oan be oonverted from one to the other provided that the
fuel-air ratio is held oonstant. .“.
The effects of engine operating characteristics, quoh as fuel
vaporizatiau, heat transfer to the cylinder walls, fuel-air ratio,
and preflame reacticms, ehould be mnsidered in order to gi~ ~. :
acourate oaloulatiau of compression temperature. Beaause these con-
sideraticm would probably prove unnecessary in praotiae, however,
an adiabatic-oampreseiomformula.1s suggested: “
.,”
. . .
. . .
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T= ~&(7-1) “- .:. ..’ (2)
. . ..
where . , ,, .. . .
.,. :“”..
T .oompression-airtemperature,.% “ .. . .. .,...
., .%
. . ...”..
TO intalw”air temperate.,. % “ ......
-.. ... .
.,
Y ratio & epeolfio h6at’0$ olkrge at o@atant &essux+ to tkhit“
at ocmstant volume . . . .
. . ..
Zh order to illusbrte the mrrelatim nwthod, the knook-limited
oomp&easio&ati d61ieity”at mnetant fuel~air ratio J(oaloulated’frc@
equaticm (1)) Is lotted a@nst o-salon i%mperat~ (oahulated
Yfrom equatia (2),, E the o@elation method la.satiefadxmy, a
reproducible mrve should result whqn tither.lhlet-air.temperature,
ocmpressiom ratio, or both are varl@.
.-. .-— - .—-. — .- . . ... . .. .. .
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Equation (1) required air-flow data:..Ra&&e engine data are
usually reported in terms of lndhated mean eff’eotlvupress-,
Indloated speolflo fuel oammptlom, and fuel-alr ratio, the fol-
lcndng well-known identity oan be applied:
A Imep x L?!!i’o . ““ :.
‘Vd = (F/A) X 2.376 X 107
“ (3) ‘“-’ “
. . .
where F Is the rate of fuel flow, pounds per minute.
.“:
E the knook-llmited data are given in terms @ I@et-alr ,pres-. . .
sure and fiel-air ratio, an equaticm that e~ssea air flow as a
funotlon of Inlet-alr pressure must be detezndned. H the intake-
angement of the engine offers no reslstanoe to the Inoomlng ‘” :valve arr
oharge and If the e-ust residuals are Isothermally oompres~ed by .
the Inocmdng oharge, the alr flow may be apprbxlmated as foilowe: “
, .. .,
. .
‘ (%%). . “. (4) ~,’ ‘& %&T
.
where
.“” .“
M average moleoular weight of air . .
. . ..
. .
R
.“.
gas oonstan~ - ... .
..
P Inlet-air“pressure“
..
Pg effeotive exhaust-baok pressure
When the value
tuted Into equation
of the air flow from e~essicm (4) Is substi-
(1), the oomprmsion-air density beocmes:
‘“we) ~ (5). :.
Either with or without the oorreotlon for exhaust baok pressure pe~
the expression (pr - pe)fio till be herewter call~ tk EPWOXi-
mate density faotor. Without the small exhaust-pressure correothn,
this approximate density factor Is the same as the simplified den-
sity factor R@l!l (pr/ho In the notation of this paper) sug-
gested in references 1 and 3. (For engines with v81* overlap
adJusted to give 100-peroent scavenging of exhaust residuals, pe
is o.)
It Is emphasized that e@ession (4) oomtalm approximations “
that may not oonform to experimental results.-
-Ssims (4) and
(5) should therefore be mnsidered unreliable until they are ade-
quately oheoked by tests with a given engine.
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“Fbr’”WMptfrpdse’of”verifyingthe oorrelaticmmethod ~sented
herein, three sets of knock-llmlted performance data were obtained
with supercharged ~ engines run at various mmpresslon ratios and
Inlet-a& tempemtures. SeriesI and III were run with CHT/engtiea
equipped with four-hole oyltiers, dual i~itlon, ax@ fuel-and-air
metering systems similar to the one deaorlbed”ti rqfereme 4 l
Series II was run vlth a CFR engine equipped with a two-hole oyl-
Inder, single I@ltion, and auxiliary equipment similar to that used
a an F-4 engine. !l?hefuels tested and the engine operating condi-
tions for the three series of tests pre given in the following table:
Series Fuel Ccqu~es-Ii31et-alr9Englne Spark
aim tempera- speed advance
rat10 (rpm) (deg
V&) B,T.Cm)
I 8-2 6, 8, 10 150, 200, 2000 35.
250.
II I 28-R ~, 8, 10I15O, 250 I1800 I 30
50 peroent
w
, 6, 7,
triptane 7.5, 9, 250
III + 4.53 ml 10.5
TEL/gal
and .50per ~ 100, 150
cent 28-R 200, 250300, 350 -L%800 30
:Oolant
;emper-
ltUrS
(~)
250
250
250
Ml
temper-
ature(%)
175
‘165
165
aBecause this engine was ooupled to an lnduotIau-curremtdynamometer,
the speed incr=ased somewl& at high power outputs.
The data obtained duringseriesI and II are plotted In fig-
ures 1 and 2, respectively. Ihta from series III are shown In fig-
ures 3 and 4.
E~AL CBECKOI’THEMOl’EUD
The data in figure lwere substituted b equations(1)and (2)
to show the offeot of oom?eeeslon temperature on the knock-llmlted
oompresslon-airdensity (ilg, 5). The ori.:~natewas oaimilated by
means of equations (1) aal (3) and the abs??saa by equstlon [2).
Although 7 my be affented hy fuel-alr ra+,io,fi~el-mprizaticm,
preflame reautlons, eagi=,gdeslg., and other
value of 1.41 (the appr~lmate value for air
tions) was selected as a first approxlmtion
eiglne var%bles, a y
at atmosphel’lccondi-
and was found to be
.. -. —-
—— . . . . . . . _
6
satlsfaotory for a C3’Rengine.
oaloulated points and are shown
mrrelatlciu.
HACA ACR NO. I!H020
The points plotted in figure 5 m
to indicate the aoouracy of the
Figure 6 ~sants the correlation curva for
presented in fIgure 2. Figures 5 and 6 Mioate
tlon method will apply to cxzrrentaviation fuels
of the experimental data.
the 28-R fuel data
that the comela-
vithin the aomraoy
The correlation ourves for the triptane fuel-blend data taken
over a broad range of cmnpresslon ratios end inlet-air temperatures
(fIgs. 3 and 4) are plotted in figure 7. The correlation method
proved quite satisfactory in this ease beoause the same ourve appar-
ently resulted when either inlet-air temperature or compression ratio
was varied.
The mrrelaticm aurves of mmpressia-air density and tempera-
ture for the triptane blend (flg. 7) are steeper than the corres-
ponding ourves for 28-R fuel (flg. 6). The hock-limited perform-
ance of triptane would therefore be e~eoted to be more sensitive to
ohanges of either compression ratio or inlet-air temperature than
28-R fuel.
The extent to which approximate rather than measured counpression-
air densities may influence the aocuraoy of the correlation can be
roughly estimted from the data of figures 3 and 4. Curves of the
approximate density factor(fromexpessicm (5))- with and without
the correctionfor exhaustback pressurepe - againstcompresslm
temperatureera shownin figures8 and 9, respectively.E%om an
inspectionof the curvwsit is evidentthat the approximatedensity
factor with or withoutthe correctionfor exhaust-backpressureoan
be used only when a very rough correlationovera Multed rangeof
oompresshnratiosand inlet-airtemperaturesis desired.
Whethera correlationtivolvhg ourvesof the simplifiedknook-
limlteddensityfaotor prfio againsteitherthe inlet-airtemper-
atureor the compressionratio (themethodsdescribedin references1
and 3) mightbe satisfactorilyeppiiedto the Cl’I?enginedata pre-
sented herein was also cmsidered. I%ures 10 and 11 demonstrate
that
data
neitherof the stipl+tfiedmethods--isapplicableto the triptane
presentedIn figures3 and 4.
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A satleffii%ry ooi’i%lhticmof the effects of oompreaelcm ratio
aud Inlet-air temperature on the knook llmlts of S-2 refereuoe fuel,
28-R fuel, end a blend oontainlng 50 peroent triptane plus 4.53ml
TEL per gallon and 50 pement 28-Rfuel in ~ engineswas obtained
by plotting the variation of knook-limlted oaupreasicqwalrdenstty
with oomp?esslon temperature.
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